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Professional Gridiron Squad Defeats Rockne's All-Sta- r 22 to 0 v

To New Pastures By PapCHARITY CLASH American Speed Demons Paced by Billy Arnold Crush
Nine Records Beneath Wheels In 1930 Racing Season
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Xtlllir 'Arnold, m-i- Anirrii'nii siiml kins. "Willi Hill" O liujrs, and tlifir wkloss irals, nro rush
ius throiisli a in Korlos f uutu iiuiliilt; Inu-- rir(L. Nine were esliilillshed this year. Kaye Dou, in
his (cittanlic "Silver Mullet," liovtev er, rarricil off the five-mil- e stralKlitawuy mark.
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OF TWIR ,

Games ADD CIOQIIIiJ
will play Klamath Falls and
Chiloquin, Journeying to the res-- j
er vat ion city from Klamath Falls.
The Chiloquin game was added

j last week to tho schedule. The
team Is rated as strong and al-- ;

ways gives Klamath Falls a stiff
tussle.

Most of the local games will be
with southern Oregon conference
teams, but, the Chemawa Indians
will be hero in and
the Salem high school, which i

scheduled for a game with the
Aflhland high school, will probably
also appear in this city.

All the games, as last year will;
be held In the Armory, and the,
annual Ashland games will bej

played early In March. Two
games one in each city ate:
scheduled for this year.

The basketball squad !s drill-

ing hard, under the direction of
"Conch Darwin K. Purghcr, with
20 men in tho first string. The
pruning will not start until after
the holidays, when all the aspi-

rants will have a chance to show
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PROVES VALUE

OF TEAM WORK

Huge Sum Added to Purse

for Poor Individual Stars
Unable to Cope With Fine

Pro Team.

Hy Hrrhort V. Bnrkor,
Associated (Press Sporty Writer.
NEW YORK, Dec. IB. P)

Football's dying gawp in the coat
added something Jiko three-quarte-

of a million dollars to the
fund for the unemployed over the
week end.

To the approximate $000,000
earned by the Army-Nav- y game nt
the Yankee stadium Saturday wuh
added another $11)0,000 yesterdoy
when the New York Olants of the
Natiiiiul professional football

conquered Knute Itockne's
Notre Dnmo 22 to 0, be-

fore. r 0,000 excited spectators at
the Polo grounds.

Final financial figures on the
two bnines were not available im-

mediately but It woa estimated they
would reveul profits not In excess
nf $?;o,ooo.

Teamwork Tells.
The ttinnts victory over noekne

aggregation was a triumph for
well-kn- it teamwork over n some-
what disorganized group of Indi-

vidual Hiarn. In the line-

up at various Interval were such
famous figures as tho "four horne-men-

Htnhldrehor, Crowley, Mil-

ler and LJiyden, as well as Frank
Caridco and Ituck O'Connor of tho
I 3 0 Notre Dame team, Jack Kl-- d

e r, Ted iw o m ey, Adam IWa I h ,

Ike Voedisch, John Ijiw, Tim
Moynlhan, Jack Chevigny, Jack
Cannon nnd many another South
itend hero of the past.

Hut this collection of'nptnhleR
nl no time was able to cope with
the brilliant offenso and rugged
definite of the fllnnts, onn of the
finest pro outfits In the gnmo.
Henny Friedman, Michigan's for-
mer quarterback, "cor-
ed two touchdowns for tho Giants
md wag a constant threat every
In in u to ho was In the game.

There seemed to be more en-

thusiasm In this crowd of fi 0,000
thnn there was in tho 70,000 that
aw tho Army nose out tho Navy,

on .Haturday, Army clearly
deserved to win, making first
downs to three for tho Navy, but
It took n twisting dnh of 67 years
by Itay Htecker to give tho cadets
tho only touchdown of tho gamo in
the fourth period.

Of more interest, perhaps, was
the possible effect this game might
have on future athletic relations
between the two government acad-
emies which split over eligibility
rule nfter the 1027 football game.

Tho concensus was that this
game would 'have no effect what-
ever between tho difference

tho two schools.
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TEAMS CHOSEN

IN NORTHWEST

Willamette University Places
Four Players Among Elect
and Two On Second
Squad.

I'OIITLAND, Oro., Dr. 15.
WUlameito university pluced

four players on the northwest
nil-st- football team us solei-tc-

by Alike Moron, conference offic
ial, after counting the votes of
courhea In tho conference. Pa-
cific university placed two, Col-

lege of Idaho three nnd Whitman
conference champlonN, nnd Col
lego of I'uget Hound each one.

In the fifth annual r team'
selected by Murun, he slated that
each year tho task is becoming
more difficult, nnd he placed the
first nnd tecond teams according
to vote received hy players for:
each position. On tho second
team Whitman placed four inen.j
Willamette and I'nciric each two!
nnd Llnfleld nnd Collego of Idaho

'one each.
Klrst team Sapp, College of

Idaho, t rndi (lugenblcker,
Whitman, loft tackle; HulkoskyJ
C P. H., left gmtid; Ackei mnn.
AVIIIamette, Ontrr; Smith, e

Idaho, right guard; Joiipk,!
Willamette, rtxht tackle; Frost,:
Pacific, Hunt end; llutledg Col-Ic- k

Idaho, quarter; Krickson,
Wlllnmetio, v1t half; Achcson,'
Pnriric, rlKht half.

' Second team Cardinal, Willam-
ette, Irft end; Ilernpy, Pacific, left
tackle; Jones, Unflold, left guard;
Tucker, Co I lone Idaho, center;
Yeager, Whitman, right guard;
Carpenter, Willamette, rlKht tack-le- ;

,fnriman. Whitman, right end;
O'Connor, Colleito Idaho, fitarter;
Appbcate, Whitman, haK;
.Mcllnn, Pnclfic, right half.

A census nf game bagged In
Noiih Carolina Is to be taken by
the department of conservation
and development.

Ily C. If. Wolff.
INDIANAPOLIS. iF) American

automobile race drlvern. led by
Itllly Arnold, the champion, streak-
ed past mile-pos- u nine times dur-

ing tthe season Just ended to es-

tablish nine new records.
Every one-mil- e dirt track mark

from three miles to 50 miles was
erased by tho dust of the rushing,
skidding wheeUi of Arnold's mount.

"Wild Bill" Cummlngs, the mus-tneh-

youth from ilndianupolis;
Frank Farmer, Langhorne, Pa.,
nnd "Shorty" Cantlon of Detroit,1,
are the other American speed de-

mons who hung up new records.
Kaye Don, driving his gigantic

"Silver Bullet." over the hard sands
at Daytona Beach, Fla., covered
five miles on a straight course nt
an average speed of 151.623 miles
per hour for an American record.
It occurred on 'March 18.

Arnold barely missed giving the
boys something now to shoot at
when he won the 500-mi- race at
Indianapolis, ' during which he
drove only of a mile slower
per hour than the record of 101.13
set by iPeter DePaolo In 1925.

It waa at Syracuse, N. Y.( Sep-
tember 6 that Arnold and Cum-min-

added to the track glory.
New marks established by the
champion wero for three miles,
average 80.573 miles per hour;
four miles, 80.982 per hour; five
miles, '87.074 per hour; ton miles,
KU.914 miles per hour; 25 miles,
85.405 mi lee per hour; 50 miles,
l3.il 3 miles per hour.

Cummlngs, who had trailed Ar-

nold up to that point in the same
race, then ook command and
whipped hy the post at
S3. 039 miles per hour for another
American record on dirt tracks.

Then along enmc Farmer to win
the event with an average of 85.841
still another American mark.

Cantlon's new record was for
cars, and was 144.985

miles per hour over a measured
mile straightaway on the dry Jake
at Muroc, Cal., April 10.

ytfr.A.LA.N GOULD
ASSOCIATED PHESS SPORTS EDITOR

Two of the blggewt shifts In
football have turned out pretty
well meaning tho shift that fient
Dr. Clarence Spears from Minne-
sota to Oregon ns head coach and
Capt. John J. McEwan from Ore-
gon to Holy Cross in the same
role.

Oregon had done very well
under tho former Army

center, but wanted to make
a change. So did McEwan, who
drove a good bargain in auction-

ing 'off the remaining year of his
contract and returned to the east.

The captain celebrated by de-

veloping the best eleven Holy
Cross has had in a half dozen
year. Employing tho Warner
system, the Purple eleven plas-
tered Harvard, 27 to 0,-- and bent
its old rival, Boston College, for
tho first time fdne.o 1924.

On the Pacific coast, mean-

while, Spears kept his Oregon
team on a level with Washington
State in tho championship race
until tho last big conference game.
This resulted in an upset victory
by Oregon State and Oregon then
lost to St. Mary's by one point.
LnsU year's team, under McEwan,
lost only to Stanford and St.
Mary's on the 'const, but dropped
a n encounter to Flor-
ida nt Miami.

It hns been a good year, too,
for MnJ. Itulph Irvine Sasse and
West Point.

Sussp took over tho portfolio
from lb f f J ones a nd performed
tho difficult task of completely
changing the Army system of play.
The installation of tho Warner
winchack style of attack proved so
effective that tho Cadets were
undefeated until they ran Into
the Hough Riders of Notre Dame
and suffered a one-poi- setback.

Pennsylvania, on tho other
hand, had ndltuppolntlng season
under Its new head coacn, iim-lo-

Wrny. The Quakers lacked
consistency. They beat Kansas
and Georgia Tech handily but
were put to rout hy Wisconsin
nnd Noire Dame, besides losing
to Cornell for the first time In

seven years.
Speaking of Cornell, the Pig

Itcd force have enjoyed the most
fruitful athletic year since the
pre-wa- r days when Pop Courtney
Coached championship crews, Al

Sharpe turned out great football
teams and Jack Moakleys tract
squads ruled tho cinder-path-

Cnrter Jim Wruy. the lthacans
returned to power on the seas,
capturing the Intercollegiate var-

sity race last June on Hudm. be-

sides carrying off Junior varsity
honors nnd finishing second to
Syracuse in the freshman crew
contest.

Moakley's track and field out-

fit tied Pennsylvania for Eastern
Indoor honors and acquitted them-
selves creditably In the outdoor
campaign.

This fall, the lthacans dropped
two close football decisions to Co.
Inmbla nnd Dartmouth, but beat
Princeton and closed the season
with a victory over
Penn at Franklin Field. The sea-

son Is n ouccess for Cornell, under
any circumstances w hen Pennsyl-
vania can tie humbled in the
Thanksgiving day classic.

In thn new crop of footb.ill tal-

ent developed by Gil Dobie, Hart
Yiviano give every Indication of
measuring up to the standard of

Hnrrett, Kaw and Pfann as a ball-
carrier.

For sheer drive nnd aid lily t

shed larklern like n duck hed
water, Vivlano ranks with Sivobli
of Notre Dame and Schwaiu of

Washington Stole.

their ability. The fundamentals
of the game are the main issue.

Francis Wallace's new book,
"Huddle," adds a bright and en-

tertaining touch to the current lit-
erature on Knute Rockne and Notre
Dame. Especially so because it is
written by an able and enthusias-
tic young man who toted his type-
writer as far as any of his athletic
contemporaries, the famous Four
Horsemen o( 1922-24- , carried the
pigskin.

Football's most dramatic mo-

ments of the past decade, or at
least a large share of them, have
been linked with the spectacular
fortunes of Rockne and his "hoys."
Wallace was one of them, although
a by force of circum-
stances rather than preference.

Hotter known among his newspa
per friends and associates as Frank
Wallace, the author has set forth
a vivid array of personalities in
which Rockne is only thinkly dis-

guised as "Barney Alack."
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CAGE CLASHES

Locals Will Play Reserva-

tion Town Quintet On In-

vasion of Klamath Early
in January,

On Its invasion of Klamath
county early in January, the Med-for- d

high school basketball team
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This

About once a year my old friend
'

Ralph Kennedy bobs up In Atlanta
nnd inquires If there are any new
golf courses for him to play. Ho
Is after a world's record in golf.
Ills aspiration la to place to his
credit 1.000 different golf courses;
and ho fancies (not without ren-m-

that such a mark likely will
endure.

The other day he came In from
'a trip with his brother to the westi
coast of South America, where he
found some new end rnther curl- -

ous golf course a to ntld to the pile
of certified cards In a safo deposit
box In a New York bank,

My friend nlso hnd an Kcuador
newspaper with him 'Kt Telo-graf-

In which he was featured
with a banner 'headline nnd two
photographs.

One of the cuts, a large group,
bore this label:

"RIj OI1AN JUOADOlt DR
OOKK KKNXEDV UODKADO DM
SCS AMKIOS 13 EL tl. C"

Which, liberally translated,
means:

"The great player of golf, Ken-
nedy, surrounded hy his friends nc
the Oolf club." '

The streamer at tho top of "El
Telegrafo's" apart poge was:-

"Kb UOMmtlO DH' LAS MIL
CAXCHAS KSTCVO ACJUI."

"Which fcays:
"Tho man of a tho: wind courses

is visiting here.''
"Of course It Isn't a thousnnd,

yet," Kennedy admitted, "I made
It 7r6 there, nt tho Guayaquil Oolf
club. And T pluyed tho new course
nt Kant Lake yesterday, so that on
November 10 I had reached 7!6.

ment nt which oven this motherly
male can boast no special ability,
tho cock Insists on Incubating the
eggs. Should tho mother bird
leave her nest, he takes possession
and It is often quite a tusk fr
the female to drive him off again.

As soon ns the young hatch out,
Mr, I.egge related the cock com-

mences calling In his most coaxing
manner and noon nil the chicks
have deserted their mother to nes-

tle under his wing.
This often brings warm family

dissension. Mr. leggo averred, but
usually ends with the mother
contenting herself with a second
brood.

TEAMS WILL BE BUSY

SOt'TII i : H N O U WlON STa tk
NOltMAL SCHOOL. Ashland. Dec.
t (Spl. ) Intramural basketball
fillA the athletic slate here this
week. Several games have been
scheduted. According to Coch l,

between the Norwesco club,
the Coos County club, the Jackson
County club and tho Out of Stnti
club, Tho clubs are each enthusi-
astic over their own pnwpeets
each claiming to have an unbeat-
able orttauiErtt Wu. McN'eal thinks
the men. however, In the
mtduet clnsH and that chances itre
f.iirly equal. j

Moving picture theaters In Ma-

laya nro now phtvlug to capacity.

COACrt 90NTi

6S, PAST BOYS,'

In two years more I'll mnko it a
thousand.

The course at the "Guayaquil club
must bo a funny one. Hnlf the
year It Is under water, duo to the
rnlny season. The other hnlf of
t'he year olf may be played of
a sort.

"The fairways are baked and
cracked mud," Kennedy nld. "The
'greens are of the same texture.
You have to pick the ball up clean-
ly, as If playing off a brick pave-
ment. It took me a couple of
holes to get the knack I etarted
with a 7 find a 6, but after that
I managed fairly well, and fin-

ished with an 87, defeating Snun-der-

the club champion, He
did a 92. They regarded mo as
an expert after that."

The course must be rebuilt every
season, after tho water leaves it.
The club has a hundred members,
all enthusiastic.

Kennedy Is enamored of the west
coast. "It is cooler and pleasnnter
there than tho east coast, where
most North Americans go," .he
said. "Tho voyage Is 15 days each
way, and delightful."

My friend has layed 120 new
courses this your, which Indicates
that he will make It 1.000 In all
In two years more.

"Then I'll retire on my laurels,"
he aid, "and play golf only when
nnd where It Is convenient."

His homo Is "Winged Foot, near
New York, where the national open
championship was played Inst year,

Joo Kirk wood, the professional,
with approximately 500 different
courses to his credit. Is next to this
astonishing r.

CATCHER RLE SOLD

TO BOSTON RED SOX!

WASHINGTON, Dec. U. W

Sale of Harold D. (Muddy) Kuel,
veteran WnshlnjtUiu catcher, to
t h e Post on Red Sox was n n

pounced today by Clark Griffith,
president of tho Senators.

Kuel wan obtained from the
Ked Sox in 1922. He is 35.

For oinht consecutive seasons
ho caiiKht more than 100 games
u reason and hns been regarded
ns ono of tho brainiest receivers
In baseball.

iHUiTLAND, Ore., Dec. IS.
The Oregon Stale college quintet
won Its wcond consecutive game
from th Multnomah Athletic club
here Satuid.iy ninht by n score of
50 to 2. showing Increased
strength after winning from the
Wlnued M at Vni'vnllls the night
previous.

With big Hod lUllard sinking
the parses. Puck Grayson nnd Kd
Lcwtft whippet! to him. the Penv-e-

Q k tho early nnd never
relinquished It,

m HI Tk ft. All ftlahl n

With Rod and Gun
By Ernest Rotttl and

Dick Qraen

Snow on small evergreens found
Just nny where this Chrlntmnsi
should not bo mistaken for St.!
Nick's whiskers. Many Htates have
Issued warnings that they will
not piny Santa to the Christmas
true trade this season, but have
Instructed wardens nnd forest
raimers to nrrot anyone cutting
evergreens from slate-owne- d land
ncconling to officials of tho Amer-- i
lean (lame Protective association.

M iMourl, Pennsylvania and
other state conservation depart-- !
ments point out that before cut-- j
ting a tree without permission an
a present to tho children, pnrents
should remember young trees urej
now a gift of
nature to the beauty of this coun-
try, nnd that a tree adorned with
tlnvel for a few days could have
remained decorated with bird-lif- e

for u hundred years,
Many states now have laws

which mnko such thefts on prl-- i
vnte lands punishable by fine..
These wero found neee(ary, thej
association off tela In said, nfter!
discovery that Christmas tree van.
dais not only cut over ninny sec-

tions within reach of the city
markets, hut take only tho finest
trees,

"For the first time," they said,
"many markets are supplied with
trees from plantations devoted
to growing evergreens. There Is
no law covering the removal of
trees In Oregon.

Tho rock Hungarian partridge
Is one hubby who will fight hi"
wife for the honor of being nurse-
maid to his children. The moth-
ering Instinct Is ho highly develop-
ed In the male of thU game bird,
which Is being imported to this
country In thousands by matystate conservation departments,
that mating "Huns" often have
hectic connubial days ending In

tragedy or divorce, with the cock
strutting proudly away with thc
offspring.

This marital secret of the pnrt-rld- e

family is a big reason the
bhd Is Increasing In America, de-

clared Llewellyn I.ckkc, chief
name protector of the New York
conserval ion commission.

Ii enables tho young birds to
survive, even If the mother meets
with some accident, and also
causes the female to bring forth
two broodw In n season, In a vain
attempt tu rear more bal young-
sters.

After the birds have mated In
the sprinR, how ex er, nnd tho fe-

male has nid her hest of approxi-
mately rj ckk n iffcompltsh- -
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JP means Truth told interestingly


